
December 31, 1998

 

TELEPHONE (704) 734-5647

 

PHILIP A. WEATHERS,Principal

On behalf ofthe faculty, staff, and students at Kings Mountain High School I would like
to congratulate our 1998 football team on an outstanding season! This years team has
certainly provided our school, fans, and community with many special memories which
will be remembered and talked about for years to come. A highlight for me was the game
with A. L. Brown. I cannot remember in recent memory at a high school game where the
entire visitors side of fans stood for an entire ballgame. The atmosphere was great for a
high school football game.

I would also like to thank our community for all of their support! Your support was
wonderful! During one week ofthe play-offs we sold close to three-thousand advance
tickets. Our office was extremely busy, but it was a good busy. Then on Friday
December 11th, our fans loaded ten buses on the way to Chapel Hill. Tt was an
AWESOME SIGHT!
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In closing Twould like to say that I am very proud ofthe fact that our players exemplified : Pe
good sportsmanship and that they represented themselves, the team, the school and the
community in an admirable fashion. The 1998 Road to Chapel Hill wascertainly an
exciting one! GO MOUNTIES!

- Sincerely,

Pd tJHT

Phil Weathers
Principal
Kings Mountain High School

Don’t Pass U
A Good Meal!

    

  

  

Come eat with us

before the game...

LOVE’S
FISH BOX

1104 Shelby Rd., Kings Mountain

739-4036 * 739-8648
Hours: Tues. Thurs. 3-9pm

Fri. Sat. 11am -9pm
——
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Stop In & Enjoy the Best Food

and Great 50°'s Music!

We Love our Football!
Thanks for the best season and great memories! To show our
appreciation any KM Football player, cheerleader or coach is

entitled to one FREE Desert Zaia
of his or her choice with

 

      

  

regular meal
(lunch or dinner).
Expires 1-10-99

Ice Cream, Pies,

Sundaes, Splits and Milkshakes

Located off I-85, Exit 5 Dixon School Rd., Kings Mtn.

 
 

 

    


